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Since we; changed the price

of the Courier to One Dollar
there has been hut little vari-

ance in the Subscription list
and we therefore conclude that
the people who want a county
paper are willing to pay $1-5-

0

for it, at any rate we cannot
ifford to publish the (Jourier
at $1.00 a year. Henceforth we

will hold to our original price

$.50 a year.

Concluded from first yaqe.)

give the Holy Communiou tb
proceed in a very unchurchly ma: --

iibr, show their lack of iuterest in

and care for bonis they profess to

have won and they live and labcr
in direct disobedience to onr Lord's
command, Matthew, 28, 10, who

instructs them to teach and baptiz;,
and they are therefore not worthy
under-Bbepher- da in the fold of 01 1

Lord.
8. That as they do not baptize,

visit the sick, bury the dead, and
perform pastoral labors on accout z

of their frequent change, the pecs
pie should first and last and alvn
prefer support, help, stand by labcr !

w ith and pray lor their own pastoia
instead ot evangelists. j

. That the right place for evac i

gclists is in mral districts, neglected
hamlet", etc., where there are no j

churches, and not in cities wheieJ
there are churches and pastors. j

10. That as a clas no set of men J

in the church are more over-esti- 'ii

ated and over-rat- e! botu by them-selv- es

and certain people in varioi.s j

communities than evangelists, an.l )

yet there are ministers true, Go tly j

men, in every large community, wh"
are their tquals in scholarship, ora ,

tory and preacluug, and therefor j

there are no fet of men who are ovtr '

paid more nnwoithiiy than evange j

lis's, and because this is the cato
tbe.v ate tv mgt-lis's- .

11. That any evaugelia' who is s(

awlu'ly awful opposed to liquor.. I

nn 1 s ) very, iy, eiy extreme 01

the lljuor husiiu 8, when l.quor mei
give to help build laVernacles, im
aid evangelists, and theie is not
church in Wilmington that has no:
such mo;:ey in it by the hundreds o

dollar;', aiid when ministers' child-

ren are educate in schools by it,
and printers and tiry goods mer-

chants, etc., live? from it either di-

rectly or luiliiectl.y, and such evan
relist, with all bis public parade
and tirade against said tratlic, will
pot up or stay in a hotel in which
liquor its sold, aud will not ask when
a collection is taken, whether any
liquor mouey is put iu, I refu.--e to
accept it, such evangelist ia guilty
of inconsistencies that border cu
hypocrisy as near as the morn dots
the sun.

Ilaviug now presented the geuer-a- I

beads, let me submit the shorter
and moie specific.

1. That the word "Tabernacle" is
a tnisnomtr, in view of the way in
which they are constructed. I? is a
biblical name for a very uubibbcdl
thing.

2. That "Tabernacle' is a misno
iner on account of the miserable
things said aud done in it otttimes
and that the comparison with the
ancient Tabernacle aud its holy
uses seems like ai iusult to ancient
Israel.

o. That the Tabernacle is an ac
tiqiited Jewish thing, and an ec
tirely uuchiistiau thing and out of
place in the Christian era.

4. Taat the Tabernacle, iu its be-

ing offered as a tit place for services
on the Lord's day, iustt ad of a con
secrated house of worship, is unde-

niably wiong, makes a mockery of
dedication, is contusing to the pec
pie, and coutraiy to the history both
of the Jewish church and the Chris
iao church.

5. That to worship lu such a place
is contrary to the example of our
blessed Lord who weut to visitiug
the Temple, went again aud again
to the Synagogue, and who did not
even erect a ''Tabernacle" ou the
Mount of Transfiguration;

6. That the excuse aud use of a
Tabernacle for meetings instead of
a church is a hypocritical pretest,

when people who go and hoar tire j popularize sinful ways and to min-- j
expected to behave as if they were j lead the young r.y making them;
in church, but the minisier can talk think that if these greaf evangelists
from "the business end ol a bo bad and all at once became
down to the polecat of heli" ami it
is said, well it is not a church, but
you must behave as ff you were In

church. The contrast t the saciea
use of "the Tabernacle" ot ancient
Israel, with those of our day,should
make us blush.

7. The use of a Tabernacle, to gel
a "Tabernickle" from the "bench
warmers,-- ' and to cry on 8ouls,souls
but reach out hands continually and

beg for money, money, is a flat de-

nial of the object for which it was.

eaid.it was intended above all other
things.

8. To sell pictures of any uncle,
or books of any kind during service
iu a Tabernacle built to save souls
is worse than the money-change- rs

and the sellers of doves in the terns
pie in Jerusalem iu Christ's time,foi
they sold to help the worship, but
these only to make money.

9. That the services, in m . ty re,
apects are uoscriptaral as V-- . ser-

mons are the history of fami es, ils
likes, aud dislikes, expedience
laughable and overdrawn atones
and illustrations instead of preach
ing God's word.

10. That even texts are announc-

ed that are no "texts," as the words

"What wait I for 1" A text must
contain some truth in co in ph i-

nform, so these words are not a text
even.

11. Its songs are often unchurch,
ly, the hymns of the church not te-iD- g

used, and often very nonsensical
and unscriptural, aa for instance,
page 71 in Triumphant songs, tb
piece entitled "Bells of Conscience.''
Whoever heard of conscience hav-

ing a set ot bells, and page 408
"Keep in de Middle of de Road,'"
what inspiring help to Heaven is

such stuff.
12 The handshaking process and

invitation are no signs of conversion
and are unscriptural in their histo
ry, contrary to reason and the chuicb
doctrine that God's word and Go i's
spirit are the agencies of true con-

version.
13. A conversion atter, bv and.. .

throughout a sermon with an lm- -

pioper text, and made up of family
history, jokes aud anecdotes, is a

caricature on holy religion and
should be stopped by law.

14. That to wish to overpersuade
meu is unscriptural and leads to
falso conversions.

15 That to want to see immedi- -'
ate fruits of labor is contrary even
to nature, much more to sciipture

1G. It is one of the basest drc-trim- s

to say we must get down to
the people with vulgar terms U

reach them. It is fallacious aac
fearful in its consequences and hat
no liibla support for them, one
would have to get druuk to reach a
diuukard- -

17. Crowds are no sign of right
and so with evangelists, they go not
so much for God's word, as to heai
the new and the sensational.

18. Sensational evangelists com
iug into a community do more harm
than good.

1. By their presence, they draw
people away from the church.

2. By their coming from time to
time teach people to put off repents
ance

3. By their running down the
ministry.

4. By their running down church
members.

5. By their absolute indifference
as to souls when time for leaving?
comes. No matter how many souls
are being converted in their certain
way, mey would ratner go to save
time than remain to save souls.

G: By teaching or claiming that
they can say what the ministers can
not siy. This is untrue and un
scriptural and no verse in the Bible
sajs "The Uncle Evangelists'' can
say just what they please, but the
rest of you beware !

7. By teaching that you can be
con vetted aud regenerated before,
you joiu the church, thus ignoring
baptism.

8. Using hard names as "polecatt-o-f

hell;" it is an insult to the atom?
mens of Christ. He died for tin
souls of all men and no minister
dare theiefore say any mau for whom
Christ died is a polecat of hell, or
"you polecat ot hell," for Christ did
not Oie for such.

1). By getting tabernacles built
they cau3e money to be spent thar
could aid institutions of mercy and
do more good.

10. Having laymen preacb,as well
as ministers, is ouly injurious, as it
ignores ordination.

11. That stories of 'sintol lives
shameful conduct, etc., as told by
certain evangelists, are calculated t

"jTMIE '3L I R C IL M Will III
muleweie

good, why not they also, aud almost;
make one believe that iu order to be
good or great, it was necessary to ;

get drunk, etc.
12. They only at the best can

start men in a better course, and it
it takea ten ministers and an audi
ence of 5000 to convert a man, it
will take even more to keep him
faithful, and when all is gone and
the evangelist is gone, he goea back
harder to reach than ever, by bot't
the regular ways aud the extraordi
nary aud unusual.

Now, in God's name, these prop-

ositions are laid down for discuss
ion. I am set for the defense ot the
church, her regular ministry, her
regular worship, etc., iu preference
to every form of so-call- ed modern j

evangelism. May God correct the j

evils of the system and bring to
himself honor and toHis holy church
more of her rights in this move.
Ezek. xxxiii, 7, Matt, xxviii, 30. Re
spectfally submitted,

F. W. E. PESCHAU,
EvaDgelical Lutheran Minister.
(All papers please copy.)

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoiir

Praise.

Some dislike praise. Perhaps it
is a strange taste ; but we like it
or, to speak truth, we feel sure that
we would like it, and that wo would
come to love it dearly.

It is even a sweet thing to think
upon. Of course, there woald be

times and p'aees for praise.
For praise is like a kiss delec-

table; but not to be offered in pub-

lic.
Those who would embarrass n,

let them praise us in company, and
they shall not know onr true nature,
for most, sturdy shall be our dis-
claimer; but those who come wh-- u

we are alone, they may kiss us 01

piaise us all day loug.Puck.

ISLIFEWORTII LIVING?
Not if you go through the world a dvs

peptic. fJr. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are
a positive cure for the worst forms of Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency and (Jon
dump! ion Guaranteed and sold by Dr. J
M Lawing Druggist.

Au Atchison young woman has
ouly eight ot her secoDd growth of
teeth. The dentist has the ctte.

BUCKLEN'8 AKNIOA SALVE
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, te
er, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required, it is guaratteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refnn
ed. price 25 cents per box. For sale byJ.
il Lawtng, Pvhsician and Pharmacist

BUCKLEN'S ARNIcA SALVE.
1 he best salve in the world for cuts

br uhtis, sores, ulcers, sait rheum, fever
seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns,and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It i
guaranteed to give perfect satistaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. M. Lawing, Druggist

English Spavin Liniment removes all
f - 11 J 11, v

has revolutionizedINVIn the world durin? thai

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER
-- o-

$20 WILL BUY THE

ODELL TYPE WRITER
With 7S characters, and 915 for the
felugle Cane Odell, warranted to do

T work tnan aaT hme made
It combines simplicity with disability-- ,

speed, kask or opfRation, wears longer
without cost of repairs, than any other ma-

chine. Has no ink ribbon to bother the
operator. It ia neat, substantial, nickel
plated, perfect and adapted to all kinds of
type writing. Like a printing press, it
produces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts.
Two or ten copies can he made at one wri
ting. Any intelligent person can become
an operator in two day.
mi AAA Offered anyone who will equal

JJJ the work of our Double Case
lor clean impression, perfect alignment.
and number of copies of manifold at one
impression.

For Pamphlet giving indorsements, ,

addrees
ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,

85 and 87 5th Ave. Chicago, III.
Call on or write to

REV. C. JS. OOWER,
Lincolnton N. C,

For the ODELL TYPE WRITER
We have bought and thorough
rested the Odell Type Writer. It i

worth TEN TIMES its cost, as we
cao testify. Every professional sin

usines man ouqht to have one Sonn
scribblers ought to hate one if tht--

ever write r.ny. We cau sell you
one as cheap as you can get it in th
world, which means about one tenth
its real value to yon. It will hard
cost you auything more for ink o
repairs, except 25 ct ntH tor ink rol --

er. for years to come. At least,
we can ceitify, after one inomhv
tra', one drop of ink will last lor
10-2- b'Mirs writing, AND IT IS
ALWAYS READY. Agents an ci

salesmen wanted. For machines and
territory, address

C. E. GOWER, Ltncolnton, N. C.
Feb. 13,1891 tf

RICMOND & DANVILLE RAII
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N G

Daily except Sunday.
IN EFFECT Auir. 2nd, 1891.

No 11 tfo. 12

Lv. 8 22 arr Lenoir Ar. 18 a .

8 49 Hudsonville 1155pm
8 50 Saw Mill 11 45
9 07 Granite Falls 11 35
9 38 Hickory 11 05

10 14 Newion 10 27
10 38 Maideu 10 04
1112 Liucoliitou 9 34
1144 Hardin 9 09

12 0b p m Dallas 8 47
P m 12 25 Gastonia 8 34

12 45 Crowaersc'k 7 49
1 OC Clover 7 29
1 40 Yoikvilie 6 59
2 03 Guthrieville 6 37
2 11 McConelsville 6 29
2 32 Lowry8ville 6 06

Ar. 3 00 Chester Lv. 5 40
D. Oardwell, Div. Pas. Agt.

Columbia, S. C.
Sol Daas,

Traffic Manager.
Jas. L. Taylor,

Geu'l Pass. Agent.

CAROLINA GEVTRHL SHGEDULE.
MOVING WEST.

NUMBER ONE
Passenger, Mail & Express Train.
Stations. Abrive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 9 30
Charlotte p m 4 33
JPaw Creek 4 52

Mt Holly 5:04
Stanley Creek 5 20

fronton 5 36
Lincoluton 5 52
Cherry ville 6 20
Wocj 6 29
Shelby 6 50

Battimore 7 10
Aooresboro 7:21
Ellenboro 7 30
tfostic 7 45
Forest city 7 55
Rotberfordton I 8 05 I P m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER TWO

Passenger, Mail & Eiprsss Tralv

STATIONS. Arrive, i Leaves.

Rutherfoidton a m &Ab
Forest city 8 55

Bastic 9:04
Ellenb'ro 9 20
Mooresboro 9 31
Battimore 9 41

Shelby 9 56
Woco 10 22

Cherry ville 10 32
11 00
11 16

Wilmington 7 20 pm
Throneli Jmirbt and Dasseneer

es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints I fv J
1 u

sweenev. rins-bon- e. stifles, snrains. all ! fronton
swollen throats, coughs etc. Save $50 by j Stanley Creek 1132
use of one bottle Warranted the mosn j Mt. Ilolly 1150
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold paw Creek 12 01
by J. M. Lawing DrujjgistLincolnton NC.'nuari,,H 1017

I i

last nau century, isot least among tboj traiu No. 25 with sleeper attachedStS EKZS& W Wlmiigron a. 8 00 p. ma-- d

all over the country without eeparatin?! armes al Charlotte 6 30 a. m.
the workers from their homes. Pa hb-- Through freight and passenger
eral; any one can do the work; either sex, f train No. 21 with ers attached
young or old; no speeial ability required. leaves Chiriotte 9 00 p. m. and

needed; you are started free, i Wilmington 7Out this out and return to us and we will j riVP,S Ht dU8. m. ,
send you tree, something of great value Close, connection both Way8 at
and importance to you, that will start you Hamlet for RaTeigbv . .....u.
in business, which will bring you in more T. W4:WHISHANT 3apt-- -

money riaht away, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True & o Augusta, ilaiao.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, J. B. Luckey, Lincolnton, N O
Cl'k. Sup. Court, O. E. Uhilds, " "
Keg, ot Deeds, 13. C. Wood,
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie. "
Surveyor, C. C. Bess. "
Coroter, J. C. 'wover, "
Supt. Pub. Inst. Alf. Nixon.

BOARD or COUNTY CCilMISSIOKIRX.
T. II. Hoke, Cniu'n. Lincolnton. N. C
A. L. Cherry , Triangle, '
J. E. Keinhardt, Iron Station,
P. A. Keep, Keepsville, '
W. M. Hull, Orleans,

COUNTT BOARD Or EDUCATION.

R.Z.Johnston, Chm'n, Lincolnton ,c.
J.O. B&s, 4

S. V. Uoodaon, 4 4

rosT mistress.
Miss Nannie C Iloke.

town officers:
Mayor, H. E. Kamsaur.
Secretary Treasurer, W. K. Edwards.
Town Const. Chas. Jetton.

Commissioners : P. J. Pate, Blair
Jenkins, F. A. Toby, H. W. Burton, T.
II. Iloke, W. L. crouse, L, T. Wilkie, P,
fr. Beal.

ARRI7AL of mails.
Hails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P

M and 11 A M
tlails on Narrrw Gauge Kailway, distrib

uted 7:30 P M and 12 M.
Star Kouto, via Keps ville, leaves Lin-

colnton at 7 A M, Mondays, Wedntsdays
f.nd Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:30
I? M on Fridays, Thursdays and.Saturdays

Public Schools open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Board of Commissioners meet first Moni
ray in each mouth.

Town Council meet first Friday night in
nen moiuh, at 7 o'clock.

Hoard of Kducation meet first Monday
rJanuarv. June September and December

"WANT A

COMPLETE" NEWSPAPER. !

We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade ; as light,
Strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-hamt- on

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

AND

WINS.

BUILT FOR

FOR

TnE pride oP North gAold?!.
a. BoniU,.B. Kingsbury, LLD
Win. IL Uearne. Editorial Staff

Do you want to aid in building

up a paper that shall reflect the
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may be seen
tben patroaize

THE MESSENGER,
Published ia three editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger.

I Published at Wilmington, N. O.
; The Goldsboro Transcript Messen

ger Fublitjheu at lioiusuoro, iN.C
They are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do yon want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper tnat
equals tbe best has the largest cir
culation and has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in tbe
growth and development of the Old
North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger.

TRIAL BATES:

Daily Messeuger, by mail 4 mos. oo
trial $2.00

Wt-ekl- Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 mos: 1.00

Goldsboro Transcript-Messeu-g- er,

8 mos. 1.00

CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Taliuikge't) JSeruions are fea-tar- e

of all three Papers.

MA AWAGON?

BUSINESS.

Box:2IO--
,

Mass.

ONE OF

OUR CATA-

LOGUES

FULLY IL-

LUSTRATES
OUR LINE.

a specialty tnla season of whatTtTlE are making
we can our PARAGON HARNESS,

Made of the PiNEST STOCK and the very fj&f Vftr.
BEST WORKMANSHIP. Such a harness.?Jywk
cannot be bought for less than $25. v?kat retail. But we are willing,
In order to Introduce It, to slfS
Sell one setS one person as aJtitisample for vf1w

YOU.'A-M-1 HOLYOKE,

WE AEE TM THE LEAD
FOR FINE QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRING VEHICLES.

THE MOST FOR THE MONET IS OUR MOTTO.

BEST

MATERIAL

SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.

A SAMPLE JOB WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR
WORE IS THE WORK TO BUY.

BRIDGEWATER CARRIAGE CO;

JSC

L9 ,f,frPr

ATill he far super ir to' aoy ynir of Hs hUt
ory, a larger BmoDnt f biomt ha?ag
en appropriated', fur the mheliiabmoat
f Ibe magadna than ever betore. Ooday
.as been published f or 60 year itkout
nieiing an isaue.-an- i

'

YOUCAMWOT GET A BETTE
wo dollars woitn ot .niagazinv thaa bj
ubscribing to Vodey'.Tiir Bbbt Fjmhy
tfaOAZUfK in America. ; , . -

The leading attractions, for 1890 are:
Beautilul CojomJ jF&tn Plate ; ed

Faahloa Palslinbiack and white,
representing the prevailing styles, pro
luoed cxpreaaly (or Uodey. .

cnelylxecat6i'Pronidpiecea,
Art Embroidery and Needlework Designs

New and Popular JIuaic,
Plans for the House you want to Build,

Celebrated Cooking Receipts, Ktc.
Tbe 'Beautiful ilorue" Club by mm J

Gray, for young : bousekeepers or tboae
who contemplate beooming so. 'A year in
theHoqseby Augusta-Salisbu- ry Pres-co- tt

(Jenny Wren)(whichwlll treat of the
various duties foi each month. A Chii
arens Corner, for the little ones.

A rich ftmjt. ot literature by favorite
authors, among whom are Emily Lea box,
Olivia Lovell Wilson, Ada Maria Peck,
ELsie Saow, O," author of ('tiemiaj,"
Belle C Greene, with her humerous eket-che- s,

and other.
PREMIUMS to club raisers are among

its special features, and Uodey'e offer the
most choice and valuable of any magaaioe
published. tieiA 15 cents lor sample num
ber containing full club rates and preaii
urns

XTSRT LAST HSR OWN DRKSiMiiM,
woo subecribes to Godey's Lady book. The
COUPON which you will nnd In each
number entitled you to your own selection
of any cut paper pattern illustrated ia
Godey's Lady's Boot Tour 15c. Sample
Copy will con- - k,end Id cents turSauttiei
tain one cllwhich will, be allowed 0J
mesa coupons. I J"1-- . uripuwn wner
ibe pat
showa 50U how co cut out the garment jvw.
wani. uai s ait we caa say in tnis space.
Por the rest Bee your sample number, for
which send 15 cents at once. "Uodey" i
only 2.00 a year.

Address "GULEY'S LADY'S BOOK "
Philadelphia, Pa.

In Club with tbe Lincoijst Covkik.
Gcdey's and the Courier lor .O0,

which should be sent to tbe office of the
Cocribk.

8 O. rilTLEY, att. J. M. ROBKBT8, SCO

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY.
FINLEY AND ROBERTS.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

XN ORDER TO OPEN UP A
tbrougb ' wbluh f.nrti s

bere aud peo)lt),ffom otber parta ol
the country, esptcially irom tb
Norib, may be enabled to secure
valuable property in Liucolnton and
Lincoln county, by being made&c
quuiiiteii with tbe true value,healtb
tulnea &c, of Lincolnton and the
surrounding couutiy, and

In oidei tbut tbose bodinng pro
perty fur eale may bave some sya-temat- io

method of disposing of the
same to tbe benefit of all concerned
by haying it advertised and the
points ot value cteaily pointed out
to put chasers, and

In order to establish for oureeivei
a buuiueas from which we hope to
reap eouie legitimate piofits, direct
ly or indirectly, by; increasing the
population aud the business of Our
town,

We have ewtablished at Lin-
colnton. a teal estate Hgmcy, to
buy, sell, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kiude ou couimidaioa
aud otherwise.

And in order to accomplish the
objeete herein briefly referred to, we
respectfully ask the cooperation of
our citizens.

. Those in the county having tim
bered, farming or mineral' laods,
water powers, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
change; and

Those having real estate of any
kind for safe, rent or exchange, in
Lincolnton, may find it to their ad-
vantage to coriler with either party
of this agency. ......
WeofFer the following valuable property

1. One lot on Math street 75 yards west
of the courthouse square on which there
a large two story brick house with a bases
roent, a well built residence containing 18
rooms.

2- - A cottage in. Queen Ann style of
architecture, together with ate acres ot
ground surrounding and joining. The
property is improved by shrubbery, fruit
trees, &c., together with well and accessary
outbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bus
iness office.

8. Two building lots on Main street,
near tbe depot, containing a fine grove of
oak trees. Valuable property alio for
manufacturing establishments.

4. About four acres ol land South East of
the Co art House. Excellent for building
purposes.

5. Two town lots in the South ust part
of town on which are two two story dwel-
ling houses containing 4 rooms each.

C. About 131 acres about 1 1- -2 miles
from Lincolnton and about $ of a miJe
Irom the Lithia Springs about 90 acres
wood land and 15 sores bottom land.

7. A tandscme cottage in .North East
square situated on a mou beautilul lot.

All the aoove described property is val
uable and ill be sold on easy termB. It is
situated in and sear one of the most
healthful towns iu the South and surroun-
ded witti a ertiltt coy tit yand Las the very
bert of lai road lacmt-tk- .

For luriLer particular tddies,
FINLEY r hl'HfcKj.

Lincoiiitoti, N. C, Ma.:b X, ttt
is Torn BACK ACHES, .

Or 70a are all worn out, :eaily good or noUi--j
tor, It is general debUUr. .Try

It till MM rm oImm wnm Kwm arwl flM;
m. carxl .nitllA.


